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May 26, 2021
Debra Hagerty advances to























Celebrating the Class of 2021
From athlete to engineer,










Hollis parking lot closed on May 28 in
Statesboro Payroll reminder for the Memorial Dayholiday
Cast your vote for Staff Council
representatives from your division by
May 27 at 2 p.m. Staff received a ballot
link via email on Thursday, May 20.
Updated COVID-19 guidance from the
University System of Georgia
This entire message may not display in your email body. Remember to
click "View entire message" at the bottom of your email screen.
Eagle Dining Services






McWhorter earns Player of
the Year, Jones and
Ledford named All-
Conference
Memorial Day holiday May
31 Next Eagle Eye Challenge
competition on June 1
Register for 'Sexism in the
Workplace' webinar
hosted by Office of
Inclusive Excellence at 2
p.m. June 2
Join Staff Council on Wednesday, June
9, for the annual Armstrong and Liberty
Campus Staff Picnic
Join Staff Council on Thursday, June 10,
for the annual Statesboro Campus Staff
Picnic
More opportunities to experience Georgia Southern
Building a Better U Emails help
employees track progress, find courses
Sharon Perkins named head softball
coach
In case you missed it
Jones ties single-season saves record,
Eagles take series on Senior Day
Approximately 4,200 degrees conferred
during Georgia Southern’s 2021 Spring
Commencement ceremonies
Waters College of Health Professions
faculty receive nearly $30K grant for new
course materials
Athletic training students get creative in
national art competition
Extra! Extra!
GSU: Waters College of Health
Professions faculty receive nearly $30K
grant for new course materials — All on
Georgia
Georgia Southern SARC researching salt
marsh loss with new aquaponics garden
— ECO Magazine
Healthy Savannah presents 2021 Health
Innovation Award to the Savannah
H.O.P.E. Photovoice Project — Savannah
CEO 
Prioritizing economic development in
rural Georgia — Augusta Chronicle
Georgia Southern University holds spring
commencement ceremonies —
Statesboro Herald
Giants 2021 NFL Draft Signings: Big Blue
signs three draft picks — Yahoo Sports
Rain doesn’t stop Georgia Southern
graduates from attending in-person
ceremony — WTOC
Georgia Southern University recognizes
exemplary donors at Annual Gratitude
Gala — All on Georgia
2 local college students honored by
Board of Regents for academic
achievement — WSAV
Coach Sean McCaffrey making history
with Georgia Southern women's tennis
program — Savannah Morning News
Have a story, event or achievement idea for inclusion in Your Midweek Memo? Submit
ideas for consideration to news@georgiasouthern.edu by Mondays at noon.
         
